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% MORNING; JANUARY 2 1895/

the Toronto world? Wednesday PERFECT
• COMFORT

ASSURED
to all who Wear

McPherson 
SHOES.

;

to-day UTI».5 }School paper» the children weekly re 
ceive cent Irom hie sick room a. watek- 
word’ lor 1866 for teacher» and

^tort"1-"'; therefore" for Thy name', 

sake lead me and guide me. . > 
home Interesting Flaures.

- The chairman announced the nifcn
' «I NO. » WAED --------------- hi officers, teachers, and scholarship the

The electors of Ward 2 will hare no Hrlt Kew Year’s tethering of MethodUt jjor(mto district for the ‘Lw.
great difficulty in making a choice of four M|0|||r, lm TeroBto-A Lear Ont of the tbc roll are 1*’00^.n ’̂ TW largest
aldermen to represent them during the of Montreal Methodum-Sketch of a weîrtey, with 1M7 pn rbUi nez$
current year. The ward is now purged . Wonderfully Bright and Cheery her school Cutely, 876, closely followed

of a represent at ivo whose presencei iu Tl„_ne gong. The, Song. hy Pork, la le 802. 092;
the council foi several years brought _ 188g waf be historic Queen-street IVeat faJO, fiuclid
mage or le« disgrace upon tho.e who sent . ^Yaar ^ , Woodgreen ^^f^Trinitf 66*. .

him there. Ward 2 ought to redeem i scholars. This year lor the first S-T “6treet 6U0, Parliamant-street 600. to-day.
reputation by sending to the counci no t ^ a special, and, as Ian as ,fbe other ehools are nicely graded from price8

against whom ^ere m any mispi- ïoroato i concerned, unique ^lebratiou 600 to less than q[ ' price9 H8 these:

all to tbeAselvee. And why should they by Dr. Potte was that these **
not? Youngsters hare as much, nay, ^ 6Chooje hnd during the .year rhisMl 
more' right to enjoy themselves than ( cllurch and mtoatou POTposca $13d29- 
“ f„d it is a oleasiug fact that the .. Uod Be With You TiU We Meet
latter Cognise this" and "hat they have Again.” w^sun^by.th-rowded.an^

formed for the children's Plc“u^ "u bea,d in this city since Evangelist
Year’s Rally,” which is body's lajewell in the flama hall.

llev. Dr. Parker pronounced the Bene- 
diction ; then, as a fitting close Go 
Save the Queen ” was sung, and the New 
Year's rally was over at 11.30 a.m.

Mr. H. M- Blight ww musical director 
and Mrs. Blight organist. v

MASSi^CRBD

liEOW-THE CaiLDREN RALLIEDof the schemes outlined above will tie 

entered upon during the Coming year. 
Toronto had better go “canny," as Dr. 

Smith «ays to qto 
rough field after the houn

THE TORONTO WORLDTrusts Corporation We commence our Annual Janu
ary Sale. This means that for the 
last two months we have been 
steadily filling up .with winter 
boots, and that to-day we begin to

admit

NO. S3 Y0N()R-STRMT, TORONTO.
A One nag when c roefling a

ids.
gamuii hrOPM THOUSAND

3t A S3 NT MUSIC BALL, ECOOF ONTARIO. imptions.
Dallv (without Sundays) by the 
D41t (without SuXidey») by the œ 
Bundsy Edition, by
Sunday Edition, by the month ..............
Dell? (Sunday inolildwl) by the year.. 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the moetb 

HAMILTON OFFICE.

/ SAFE Bank of Commerce

DEPOSIT Bmlding,VAULTS King-street west,Toron to.

Authorized Capltnl.........®''3no’ooO
Subscribed Capital---..- 800.000

- President—Hon. J. C. Aikiits, P.C.
^ociro^osT^icr » FeaneS.

Authorized to aot as

Form t 

led to «
the year ... ... ...

■il.. ■
unload.

The methods of this store RochesterWe believe beyond question that 
our $3.00 Shoes tor Gentlemen 
are the best in the world.

No. S Arcade, Jamei-itreet north. of no reserve. 
See our

a On*Advertisement TableWHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
F. W. Reebe, Î81 Spadlna-avenuo. 
George Meiser, 707 \ onge-street. 
Mr*, Morlerty. I486 Queen weat.

heat eI

- / cookin.must do the selling--such * Ï

George McPherson,man
plenty OF jptnt*» PROPOSE». cion o( wrong doing.

The municipal contest, which etartea brougbt out in the investigation in re
in earnest on Monday, differs widely [ereuc0 to Aid. Hallam does not in our 
from the ordinary political election. In lnlon calrt any serious rellection upon 
the latter the fight centres around two tbat gentleman. The fact that he was 
specific platforms, the planks of which are au alderœan ebould have never debarred 
laid before the people with precision and ujm from taking an interest In a great 
definiteness. The contest is one of party ject like the street railway', and as benefit.^; A^-Ne^^
and of' principle more than of individual far M tbB evidence goes it only «stab- to be “tive Committee of this, the
candidates. It Is a contest of measures ]Mb?a the fact that, being a man of con- " lateet addition to Toronto a many
more than of men. The municipal election eiderablti wealth, be was desirous of in- J^ociatious, consists of Rev. Dr. « 
is quite the reverse of this. There 19 no ve6tiug some of his money in that pro- bl.aitb) chairman; Rev. r. ^ s_ D 
party and no broad issue on which the jMt Wbat be would have done if be treasurer; ÿev.^Dr. ^ , ReT_ . 1,.
candidates divide. Each man- has his mall|1 tbe investment is a matter about _ ■ j \y. St. John, M.L.A.; t>. H.

platform, and each man's platform wbicb the evidence, except his own, is Wood secretary; K. H. McBride, 
is generally composed of numerous gi|mt_ We hâve no doubt that Aid. Hal- j H Emory, Alexander Mills, L. 
planks. It the reforms proposed for To- ,am would have done Just what he says tin, W. K. Doherty. ,q MasitoT ,Ial;‘ 
ronto by the several candidates who are he intended doing in the event of hie ob- the first a & great success,
out this year are looked; at in the ag- taining stock in the railway syndicate, y the morning was thousands of
gregate, they appear as vast as a nnum- Hc Would undoubtedly have resigned his "ttl(, onee were out on the streets, all 
tain. Knowing' that not one-tenth and 1>08iti0n æ alderman. In regard to Aid. emartly dressed in Su“^h^ 0’r achools 
probably not one-hundredth ofwhat the, UaUaln, we have something more sub- at their respectire churches^ ^ ^ry 
candidates are proposing can be put l8tautial than this small affair to go upr by 9 o'lo £ ^to,B wide municipalcx- 
into execution this year, it is amusing M He toe been before the citiseus now districted loro^ anhmhlj u will be
to read over the valons propositions | for n great mauy years in the capacity F1|ormation to many readers of The
that are presented for the electors' seri- of aldermaa and business man, and no ■ World that there are no less than 

consideration. It may interest our Que bas able to fasten anything Methodist Sunday ^schools in ttn
readers to know some ol the Proi“*® discreditable upon his name. Tim elec- trict. ^reet, Broadway," Bathurat-
which the would-bc aldermen for 1896 tora oJ Ward 2 will hold Aid. Hallam road, ^rteiey-street, Berean, Carlton-
oro going to put into execution if elect- -u tbe game *steem during this election gtreet’ Cliutou-street,. Centemnal, Leutre-

as they have in the past, and they will e Davenport, Davisville, Jon Mi is,
no doubt make him one of their alder-

men for this year. - Mrtm’nolifon New Richmond, Parliament-
In spite ol some eccentricities that he treet1”parbdale, People’s Church, 

possesses, Aid. Lamb has won the cou- avfnuè| Queen-street weat>
«deuce ol the electors ol Ward 2. Ho .e etreet east, Sherbourue, 

ol good business capacity, has con- St, Clarens-avenne, St. 
side ruble leisure at his disposal, and it Yonge-street, Zion,
ccjrtninly would be to the/interests of s ârra„„mcn«. Admirable.

the cervices that he ™<fll tb” BCbool» detachments
proceeded on loot and by street car te 
Massey Music Hall, the rendezvous. Par- 
efoT teachers and officials were admit
ted by ticket, and were relegated to the 
upper gallery, til Die classes and senior 
scfoolarf filled the first gallery, and the 
body of the vast hull wua crowded with 
the junior children amongst whom^re 
many tots. Great as was the =atner 
ing-600U altogether were present tfore 
wae no contusion, urmmugÿiisordcr nor 
indeed, inattention throughout -he -lour 
null a half the novel service lasted.

With commendable insight the mana
gers had arranged for a service whieh was 
bright, cheerful, even lively, and whilst 
instructive and full ol advice and exhor
tation was free from the goody-goo y- 
liese which so many teachers affect, and 
Which in too many instances is the cause 
ot the after-desertion of the church by 
the former pupils of the schools.

Happy, too, was the thought that re
sulted in Her. Df. Potts iVing chairman. 
The hippy way the burly doctor aid so 
lid theologian has with flmdren is wor
thy of emulation. He laughed himself 
and made- the child® a of smaller and 
larger growth laugh as wel., and his cx 
ample was followed by Rev. W. c. Wil 
son who gave a ten-mmntes address. 
But I am anticipating, and getting ont

0*Whilst°the*yovithfol "audience w» .ally- 

orchestra 600 -trong, with^ or.

txecutor. Admfoietrator, tl0
Trustee, Receiver. Commit»»» of LuMtlo, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assigne», Etc.

All Siam snd st resson- mGENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
186 YONGE-STREET.sewedCrup hand-nailed or .......

Corefovan^taeô" "boots'/'double $| QO 

Ca?f61 e!ceC^>oots, razor toe,

Arctic o v^sboeifi aoboi'lbed. 

cSTrlncs " Jersey cloth

Uhlclgl w'ng "tipà, Slater # BQ 
dt sons ......................................*

»0 mDeposit SsfSs to rent.
*b^K»^recel»ed for Î?JÎoiÎÎù.raotEED

^Solloltors bringing E»tate».oiAa_ 
^tlon 7re°cnoeJ tmSed^n the prof..- 

S rerther Tsforrn*tion°sse th. Oorporet.on’ 

MsjmmJ. *

>1 eeniors, Underweari
U 81 Yoni■) at this store.•16,

1 25 ON THE BA'
90 All Wool 81.50 suit [and various 

other grades a» high as 85 a 
We show exceptionally

1 t
t 15 .Felly i#,w# 

Shimsuit.
good value at all prtoes.

e orSITUATIONS VACANT-
tS"a»B1»"""waNTED.......s'il "kma-STREET

13 E«t, _______ -
?15,000 WiüRK

to Kill and Spire None.
Jan. 1,-Letters have been re- 

sources

It î? estima 
eons visited tu 
Joyed a Bkim '<j 
one of tbe «wli 
own winged ei 
iceboate were 

^ business, takloj 
at lAenomenall 

v island shore, A 
thv skaters wl 
and ball ur huu 
owners around 

^/good-natured « 
super cargy id 
comrades tockd 
ladies iuuumerd 
the exhilaratid 
brothers* The 
irom tht, wostJ 
ruddy glow, ad 
beauty of the 

. There were bej 
who appeared A 
outing

V •
own ALADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

boots.articles for sale............ .
ATfCdrerïîwment» midsr tkte kwt o

®ma!55
by all druggists. _______ '_______________ _—

arse?'®

DIXON’S,1 QO

.................. ."7 1 2|

°*** »ii‘p 7Q
^i^ïn kidbûttonëd boots.

Boston,
ceived in this city from reliable 
in Turkey, giving fnrther testimony re-, 
garding the outrages in Armenia.

A letter just received is in part as fol
lows : “The Armenians, oppressed by 
Kurds and Turks, said they could not pay
taxes to both! Kurds and Governmcut, 
Plundered and oppressed by the Ku 
they res sted them; there were jom. ki l j 
Then false reports were sent to Gonstan 
tiuople that the Armenians were in rebel

lion.
“Orders were sent to 

them root and branch.’ The order read be^ 
tore the army, collected m haate from 
all the chief cities m eastejîa Turkey, 
was: ‘Whoever spares man/wotitan or 

child is disloyal.’
, ‘No nnaitir was given, no mercy shown. 

Men, women end (children were aho 
down or butchered. The most probable 
estimate is 16,000 killed; 36 villages plun
dered, rased and burned. W omen were 
outraged and then butchered.

“A nrieet was taken to the roof of hie 
church and hacked to pieces and eet on 
fire. A large number of women and girls 
collected in a church, were kept lor 
days, violated by the soldiers and then 
murdered. It to said the number .was 
so large that the blood flowed out of the 
church door. Every effort is being made 
to falsify the facts and pull tbe wool 
over the eyes of European Governments. 
But the bloody tale will finally be known, 
the most horrible, it eeeme to me, Jha 
the 19th century has ever known.

As a ^confirmation of The report, the 
other day several hundred soldiers were 
returning from the seat of war and at 
a village near us one was heard tq say 
that he alone, with hie own hand, had 
killed 80 pregnant women.

The Armenians of Boston sent the fol
lowing cablegram this afternoon to Mr. 
Gladstone: “Armenians of Boston 
you for your sympathy ana aid.

85 and 67 Klng-St. Weaf.
i

NOTHING NEW.à

: JApatentatlps (Hazen - - ,
Anso s kld huttened boots.

'TTAV* YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
11 h«,uat Maple Ball - » felt rubber and 

leather bool combined, aultsble for driving or

W. foem m torn different styles Msple Hell. 
137 snd lJD Klng-etreet east.

V 1 60 
2 25 

2 BO 
Felt 

Over- 
Rubbers

Connecticut Gnllowe Upon 
Whit* Cronin Wne Executed. , .

Was the

says : “The automatic gal lows used to 
hang Cronin is an improvement on the 
Colorado hydraulic gallows. It was
built tiV one ol the convicts, James it. z-A11IUTI1PTS
Rabbett, of Stamford, an ingenious G A UJM 1 Lt O.
mechanic, who was recently pardoned. Wesre ehowlng a select «nak of these
â-.S2Œ««,ttiteSSS MsSS-tsj:

in the Colorado hanging machine. The 
gallows lifted the victim suddenly 
the air six feet. Tljis movement 
caused by the rapid descent of a 
weight of 312 pounds atÂÿie other 
end of the rope furthest from
the noose. The knot of the noose qRAXD HAIvLY | 
was adjusted behind the left jaw. and as 
the rope became taut by the fal lng of 
the weight, the full force of a blow of 
312 pounds was concentrated upon the

WARRING iKENNEMl
man had stood. This device has super- 
seded the trap door in almost all mod
ern gallows. The peculiarity of the 
Connecticut gallows is in the method of 
controling the drop oi the weight. 1 he 
condemned man stood on an iron plate 
two feet square, bv his weight releasing 
a sliding valve at the bottom of the cy
linder, containing fifty, pounds ot shot.
As tie shot ran out. a lever connection 
holing the weight in place was released, 
the Weight dropped and all was over.

Connecticut gallows differ but very 
little from the gallows • constructed in
HsiESBœ «>"= EARLY, COSE EARLY. I

EÜÿBCSei.'95-MAYORALTY--
is identical with the Connecticut gal-

UïStiSœ ■SLSRjKiid

have patented his gallows had he so de
sired, but that the instrument was sure 
and quick deatiriwas all that he desired.

■ Errlor. m Pronunciation
The subject of pronunciation has been 

up for discussion a good deal of late.
iïWfurîÏ-Sîtort

tide a vulgarity of people of culture.
Thackeray and Anthony Trollope
«JRXW .«vs

a wriler whose name unfortunately, has 
been lost - quoting fiom mem- 
orv from his Life, by .Sir. 1.

waiMsn lUuroad company. princess~ Beat’ricgPeaas11^m0 infant
If you ère contemplating a trip to Princess ^ e*,"t0 «Sho don’t

California, Mexico or^any point So>tn, t „ otber corruptions are, or
Nellie «anthony. Bctnrn. please consider the merits of the only ,em for “them” Hawyut1 for
Neill,, fiauthonv the bright and true Southern route. Every morning “Harriet " chawvut for “chariot, yal- 

viv^L™ enterta“ne.?who hM Sbecome 10.60 a. m. the California .MriaT starts Uow," tossel for “taSsel ”
such a favorite with Torotonnians, has on its flight towards the ton Louis j.unnon for “London, Roome for

^•sJSfsr-ar-v’RstaS* S«sis?»-s»jaA s’snssvaSeK.’Sji'

gxvsr*sr£ r x-jBSsstss sr -- ssjraa *îa g** s.

s'^u»*ayx‘5ss' st vs: ..™ « t -» «—? rrtasxr ffl&'àï» asKSsser1"

rang through the building: morning. ______ Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- And ,ove thaV, to0 ,tro-ig. »hy, It don't lut long
Ron. then, soldiers 1 rally round tbe wallrln Mills Friday Evening. streets, Toronto. a, m.ny h.ve found to their pam. . .

banner! Mr. Watkin Mills,. England’s greatest —------- “ In East Anglia they sa.v you dont
Readv ! steady ! pass the word along ba8M.baritope, whose return visit to the stole a Magnifying b. ouo-ht” and “he didn’t ought,’ which,

Onward! forward! shout-a loud hosanna! Ma89ey Music Hall on Friday evening, - a few days ago a yonng boy approach » t slightly ungrammatical.
Christ to captain oi the mighty throng. 4tb| wm be looked forward to with espe- ed Ald. Sheppard with a proposal to t = __________ _____________ _—
Then there whs breathing time whilst Cial interest by the ipieicgloving PUpJjCf .that gentleman a large magnifying 

Master Percy JIambly sang a sacred ol this city, has song in the Messian^ ^ Thich he, the boy, presented. The

H
Queen” the “Maple Leaf” to the nation- Gounod, Sullivan and others, and had to gtolen. and, taking i»ssession of it, he 
al eong of Canada. They sing it at the do with all the chief musical events out- handed it over to ^Detective Sergeant 
Public schools and they know tfrat one 8ide of opera i$i Great Bf1^'in*n1^rpI&^r Reburn. The detective re(lue^e^t th 
of the principals composed it. The way Kleiii, who appeared at the Q.O.R. con- kMermaa, should be chancei to meet the 
m which even the little tots carolled the cert8 Christmas Eve« ^wh*f M to bring him^to^Police Headquàrte».
ehorus, showed that poetic patriotism is BOprano voice won the hearts of the Mr gheppard met the lad yesterday and 
Ling instilled into their minds : audience, will fling one or two numbers. e6Cortpd him to the police etation^where

■
God save onr Queen and heaven bless The World at Hamilton. fal store oi Kyrie Bros. _______

The Maple Leaf for ever. \ Tbe Toronto World, now recognized as
A Clever Methodist Yonng Wan. tbe Easiness man’s - pit per, is delivered at

Thus the chairman described Rev. a addi-ess in Hamilton before 8 o’clock
Wr F; Wilson, the popular pastor ol Trin. eT morbing_ An office has been opened I ouililottp’e
ity Methodist Church, in introducing him at jJQ_ 5 Areade, Jnmes-street, where UP. LdwIUlC llv 3 
to his' youthful audience. subscriptions are received and complaints

Smilingly Mr. Wilson advanced ^po- attended to. The daily and Sundajtedi- Mnru#au Top 
litely boVed and wished all A Happy t,ons 0f the World maybe bad at any la01 Wdy I dl
New Year.”. The hearty response in 0[ tbe hotels or other news stands in
which “ The Same To lout Sir,” came t city. Subscriptione 25 cents a I iri||np Tt i. now certain that neither Dr. J.raæSfiktiS&t SK» sS^safiS”*T LM|' •< i&ifm.’îSî.’-a »!..» «

imi.resteive Anecdotes are hi?forte, and Work., Toronto, says: “For about SO tlon of Tar Water. V. Guillotine who has also been given
he aptly told Rai! adotem. As he, proceed- year. I have doctored lor Liver Complaint ^^vvwvvvvvvvv^ it contain'» abaolutely the credit of being its inventor, was
edi mot a dtojurbiug sound .was heard, and Dy.pepiia without getting any cure. ; ' no drugs, poisons or the designer of tile French instrumentAttention av|s rivetted on his kindly S’ I Vfv*. NATURE S ofo.rj.leforfou. sub- of capitf, punishment. It is known to

lace and touching words. waived from this medicine are .uch that ; BLOOD daily It gives tone and have been 111 use in Italy at least .93
Six leekous he enforced in as pleasant cannot withhold this expression of my strength-to the system years before the 0Pme Of either of the

mother gives a sugar-coat- A d# It acts immediately on the PUR|F|ER and affords reelatence to ient|emen mentioned, and was the re-
, AS a Dyspepsia remedy .1 don. cognized instrument used for Inflicting

think can^------9q^----------------------- . of the blood, diseases ot the kidneys anS blsd- the death penalty ill Scotland during
Wiitin buying Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for derit is far superior to proparatioae costing a both the. fifteenth and sixteenth cen-

S5k’““‘ -r

FOR sale everywhere, ask for it.

PBOPRIETOB Dr. J, I, Gnillotin is proven by the lact
J .Gustave Laviolette,M.D. tclpiXd^by^ii^gâx’^im-

ôfflce and Laboratory , St. Louis Republic.

232 & 234 St. Paukst, Montreal. Jh«known t0 ph.rm.cy

parilla.

Avenue-»

Felt SUDPora
IKIoo^ir ’̂ounilty =

‘exterminateTO BENT 

T°l«J^reet MDUCED BKI?T 1

V ed. needs a tunnel GUINANE BROS mFirst of all, Toronto 
across the bay, and work will be: begun 
daring the present year towards fhe ac- 
Compl&bment ol that project.

Toronto to badly in need oi a trunk 
the cost of Which to any way 

td three million dollars, and 
that work well

65 WELLES-

« goods If Seafskin, i .

Perth-
Queen-

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 
oi/i yonge-street.

PERSON All. .
Lamb,

down.- wine It
sorter of wihe 
the West End. 

18 Queen-street

HKWH OA.TIVE WINE — TIN 
lowest prices. Direct1ST

from two
1896 will probably «ce 
under way. r 

.The city* needs pure 
elaborate scheme is proposed loo bmIli

aque duct Irom Lake Bimcoe to

ft man G. R. RENFREW A CO. Peter Jnekaea 
land AIM

Peter Jftckaoti 
the Britieb ep 
uuvent of the 
laud. The Lom 
id prints tLw I 
penrairua 4t oa< 

•• Oi<t Knglai 
throughout li 
land of thw ‘Lm 

", may be» truly ei 
that Li
amorti
this 11

into 36• 5 King-Street Bast. 

MUNICIPAÜCARDS.

■ rwasTHKABÜHB TROTH.

—~~gszzr~'’~
the city to accept 
is able, to render it..

Ex-Aid. Darien ought to maka-e good 
doubt he will be

WOUND Awater, and »nBUSIN ESSO ARDS.

CANADA LIFE—COPYING, ETC.

ikrrr^oFÏicE" haek'FottinÜ^d 

1 sheving parlor. J. Bloomer. propri«o 
c.i;,4 comfort anA firet-class work- Only g 
S'Sl »a ia Vtotorls-street. two door, 
south of Queen. Toronto. Ont.________ ________—
g VAX VILLE DAIRY-4^ YONOMTOBCT^
I 1 guaranteed pure fenders milk suppueo. 
r^UUonly. Role- Proprietor. ^

'■ Iiug an
Toronto. , , .

Toruuto fs suffering from lack of chthip 
light, heat and power. Varions candi- 
dates have i project for undertaking an 
Immense work, by which the said neces- 
sities will bojfurnished the citjgene of To-

run, and we have no 
elected. He has won a reputation in 

world for shrewdness and 
council

? iiffli, Tan 1.—While a num-Muflkeion, Mich., J®°:. near wood« 
ber of boys were J“^*“foon tbey be- 
avenue bridge th‘8 ashore to make 
came chilled and would not
a fire in » BtT&nlje Petereon, aged 12
bl“e Wfi a etick and proceeded to
yeare, got * e“clL rolled a number ol 
StHto boy thoi^t were washers,^and 

he CaeItCtVV[efod CTrhe0ni’atfor discovered

î£y wire ^ gold pieces, -dadd^l UP amounted to *6W>. ^
other coma l)r?tl»ht<M1î.Ih hov vos $803
*60(1, and to-toght each b y 
fa the bank to lns credit Th^ coin.

were 3reeu Witt age^ ^ ^ ^
the^money was ?«ed in the stamp.

bit DXNAMITB Wttu HIS HICK.

TUC Res nit I. One Den* »»d ThT** lM~
)sn<.

Newton. Mass., d»n. l.-In Newtouville

SMSttForfrrwe"rcTthrown “ari/20 ieet MaL 

loy was badly mutilated and died soon 
after. Ford was cut about tbe head fold 
lace, but will recover. The e*P1?lno° i® 
supposed to have been caused by Mai- 
low’s pick coming in contact with a y 
unlnite cartridge left in the ground when 
the street was being constructed.

A
the business 
ability, and his prese^pce in thy 
cannot be but beneficial ih the63 SUPPORTERS 01expedi
tion of business. In the council in past 
years he was known for hie qiromptnees 

and sound sense.
We imagine that these three gentlemen 

will head the poll, and alter them the 
choice will be between Dr. Thompson, a 
good man, Aid. Foster, George Anderson 

event we feel

JL MASS MEETING OF
.time 1mm 
whenever 
in Yuiioil by » 
either from ov< 
tho Antipodes, 
of the glob», j

* been held out, 
geaeroue of v 
etranger, regei 
ooior. F renie < 
Cooler,- 
>ii> 5 eu- of the « 
iug fresh Uur 
h t-ill
•Cooler* 1» with 
Jackeon,- the di 
verse, j aokeon 
ring engugemen 
In conjunction \ 
John, the chnn 
1b provjng* quiu 
when he first 
house was fillet

• night» and. et V 
u-odueed in fell 
Vernon. Cheer* 
dresa, and ‘tiiu 

-when the 
for Fhe mimic 
led off. while 
ebony warrior I»; 
right aiul takt. 
firat rounl. Th 
lur ehamcUw, 
Peter w^a al 
roynd wee a m 
ecquittlng 
Indujgeal 1 
end effective n 
me appealing 
Mi e Lad-rued, 
crowded bouae* 
they go V.Têt to 
Glasgow, MaooL 
order named.*

route.
One or more reputations 

the assumption that the city is badly m 
need oi Sunday cars, and the furthering 
of that project is announced as one of 
the" things that ought to claim the con
sideration 0Î the council during the year 

of T895.
Toronto must have a 

o! assessment. Several projects are an
nounced for securing this reform.

The citiseus are drinking too much 
liquor, and all bars should be closed

at 9 o’clock.
Assessments in the east and w<est 

ends are too high, and efforts will be 
have them reduced so that

iaare staked on
As Mayor for 1895 

Will Be Held In c l ,81educational. AUDITORIUM,»and W. A. Beale. In any
that Ward 2 will have a creditable

. Jan, a, at 8 p.m.. Room «YmigW-

sure
class of representatives this year.

As for trustees, Mr. Hambly ought to 
be re-elected, and of new men Mr. W. 
H. Wifijams would also make a good re- 

preventative.

Queen-street near Yonge-street on

Friday Evening, Jan. 4-
Chair taken at si o’clock p.m. ‘ j 

Open at 7. 1

better systemtrial lesso 
on Thursday 
etreet Arcade

thank

Mrs Mounlford.
A large" audience greeted Mrs. Mount- 

ford. at the Massey Music Hall last even
ing, when portions of her various Orien
tal lectures were given, illustrating life 
in the Holy Lajid at the present day.

The lecturer wae (aesisted by about 40 
-ladies and gentlemen, attired in the 
picturesque garb of the different peoples 
they endeavored to represent, and scene* 
were given among the Bodouine of the 
desert, the countrymen, natives of the 
towns and villages, and the wealthy 
Claes of the cities. The lecture was most 
instructive, giving, as it did, a better 
ide-a. of the many scenes depicted in the 
Bible, and the rear meaning od passages
that, to those who are not actually ac- japan and the Japs*
quainted with the language and habits of Brooklyn, N.Y., Standard, in epeak-
the dwellers in Eastern lands may ap- 0r Mr Otis A. roole’s lecture, us de- 
pear obscure. - In closing, Mrs. Mountford }?£ .. be’[ore tbe Brooklyn Institute on
bade an eloquent farewell to the people 2Sth, 8ays that “it vivid-
ot Toronto, and said tbat, in the florid , tbe i;[e and customs of the
language of her country, with her lips, Jy deptoU the uw de6eribee the in- 
she would speak words of praise and P“P1*’„ani)i“^“abort the country. It 
thankfulness for the manner in whieh she terestmg^^) ts people want to know 
had been treated iu this city, and with is just ^ i9 told in a

rrf^“S~sas*£|t r.*,“ ™! sra seas
of euccssfully-coloring this class ol ine- 
tnr».” The Toronto Camera Club have 
secured Mr. Boole for Thursday, Jan. 
10; in Massey Hall.

The
Doors* MARRIAGE licenses.......... __

......p -àVnl' mâuitB OF marmagb
H e Ucenae^B TorontoeuweL Evenlnga, 6*

NO. 3.
In this Ward there is an embarrassment 

Aid. John Shaw, notwith-of candidates.
standing hto late illness, is, we are glad 
to see, to run again, and will, as a 
cpnsequelice, be re-elected. He knows 
eirte affairs thoroughly, and has been able 
-O keep the council and its chiel commit- ;nK en
tee straight on many an occasion. sacr^^unes. Punctually at

Aid. Sheppard and McMurnch, the two all eang.“ Praise God Irom
other present representatives ol Whom All Blessings Flow. Kev. Dr.
ward, are «worthy of being' returned. Galbraith prayed in to olow a tone and
Thev are strong men, have lots of back- at too great a -length for t>« 
bom., and not ré be frightened by men audience «^ . hearty

with pet projects. Metbodistical “ Amem The recitation
But if these three men go ft, wno is tJje Lord., prayer followed. __ 

to get the fourth pince ? There are ex- .<Se0 the Church of Christ Arises was
Aid. Milliebamp, ex-Ald.. Saunders, ox- then heartily sung to the tune of 
Aid. ‘Boustead and Mr. A. G. McLean, one of Harlech, 
of the most promising young men of the 

cbisea. ..fried by city. The latter to getting the support
Tho city;» garbage '" C™y oI "the young men, and will be the first 

the electric care XoMKm i tQ ^ marke<1 with th»ir cross. He

T,-t

^Tcrmt'rshould asphalt its own streets Ward 3, and if onr old friend Frank-Som- 
T, Let rid o7tke contractors. ere is .not elected it will be by reason

Til Thfr Don fiats ought to be. reclaimed. 01 his action on this project. But his 
A bureau of trade Had commerce friends are confident of pulling him in.

Should he established at the City Hall. . For school trustees,among.thenew men 
The eastern portion of the city to bent yoking election are Mr. J. N. McRend y 

noon having a high level bridge acrohl and Mr. R. II. McPherson, both good, ma- 
tho fom on King-street. terial. Mr. R. S. Baird, the old member,

The city's assessment is rotten, it must ought to be re-elected, 

bo equalized.
Ta-xes- ehould ^e, paid quarterly, 

aa.me us water rates.
The water rates/ are unfair and require

l
made to
taxes will be lees.

Asjhbridge’s Bay to a non-productive 
asflet, aud ft to proposed to convert it 
into manufactu-mg sites, and thereby 
produce & revenue for the city.

AshbriSgeV Bay should be improved 
grand park laid out upon it. 

Toronto to not going ahead fast 

enough, and therefore it is , 
that various inducements be oifered to 
manntacturere to locate in fhe “ty.

According to some of the candidates, 
the city stamte in need of general re
form.” and “ more chain'-' for working

art.

bcuOlo, 81 Xlng-strest
U

WARRING KENNED
Central Committee R

King-st. W.l Near

I veterinary.____ ____ _
VVNTAE10 VETRRINABÏ OOLLBOB._TEM- 
II peraooa-street. Toronto, Canada. Boaaton 
lfr^aSTthegina Oolober 17th.

oo mia-tnd a,
hlma 

U aim-

, MUSICAL. __________ .
-r> '"'w.' NEWTON. TEACHBB^F BANJO'

£-0u&u“tio^fo’Æîtl ~
•biy. rec-aio: Nordhslmer's. 15 Klu*-Mr“‘ ««t.
luZm.l0 5p.rn.
tenue, « lrwin-sveoue, og Yonge-»ir»«L _

X

Friends of Mr. tijennedy deal 
to volunteer oonvèyanoes on » 
tlon day will report at above 

No. 179.
I

mom.’1 ,
The city must conti ol its own fran-

dress. Telephone
TMe €kairman's Addreas. ,

Dr. Potte was greeted with cheera such 
ee are never heard iu Sunday school. 
Unlike most ministers, he told, the truth 
when he said he would not speak ling- 
a hackneyed expression which at anmver. 
«ary and missionary meetings generally 
means the reverse of what is promised. 
But the doctor kept hto word. He saiu 
Toronto Methodists had copied two good 
things from the Montreal Brethren ; the 
Good Friday love fhast, And. now the 
New Year’s children's rally! Then he told 

that the donor of that

TA« Pursue i 
« ’ 1 

IJOOC by Ilia cal
aay fight. This
tiitlcutrg 3yaiv 
liia reLinue'vf ti 
liettlng was a* 
cago fighter, u 

QilJ-* cetdd 
Ii'onparv

x X- 1 MEDICAL.

T\OWN TOWN 
XJ Nattreea ud

Building. King and Y

OFFICES” OF DBS. 
lenwood. 1< !•» !•44 nees

any place 
all her wanderings.

V
a

billiards. ...... thevFi

f. C6H1HAL PR£5S AdtKC
ta TtoXGJfSf -fOROHO-C

Marie Bnrronghe Next Week.
Next week we are to have the co-star

at ‘ttoZd gSS’ Bfonse!" LTKe 

Burroughs will preseat “.The Profligate” 

kind “Judah.’

the
i STOCK NEV^\ AND SECOND

hand Billiard and Pool Tables of various

-SSBBlSHTp
. iwhipped Deuipi 
sweat. The *1» 
money on bis 

• tob at evni-s. I 
a while Dainpsey 

t— chhnees were u 
thuuaund. In a

’ ug%*5%V'tV
off/* When ti 
the weight r 
eighteenth roifb 
head 
marked
scribe who telle 
lot*a ball for 
to to his cob an 
left word with 

4 boy to his roo 
reeult/fatally. . 
morning, or à be 

.«tplretl, a ben 
and unacquelnte 
log, called him 

There was * i 
•s the manager 

“ I came to t 
dead,” he sn(ck< 

“Too bad; wl 
fhe “Pareon.”

“.At T.16. sir. 
chuckled, “ that 
ing to-night, w< 

Davies clutch, 
bl» lied for sn;

“ Yes,” couth 
hopper, “ end t 
cell ‘ the Parse 
Pit by betting 

“ Yes, my s 
thicker of Rj 
son?”

“ wmie.”
“ Well. Willie 

ere a nice ymi 
give you a chi 
to kill you In 
here., and ea 
toile* I will * i 
Barron# and Cc 
head

j

the little ones that tne oonur v. 
magnificent ball, who wa< surveying the 

from the private box, was a Toron
to Methodist.

Dr. Potts said the scene 
reminded him of gatherings in St. James 
Chinch, Montreal, over which the late Dr 
Douglas presided, and of ^bicji the^laxQ 
Senator

turu. Ivory L ™«nt Ç^l° tom
rHl^D/n‘aum^edio«il,r=olor.!Th.mleal

StoÆj jtgsosi 0^e.torSosr*

ESS»*
fee st, Toronto.

scene
?

that morninfi kt-

* Veflactlvi
to Lta

WINTER’SfHE MAYORALTY.
* The fight for chief magifltraf#. promisee 

to be closer than it eeemed last Week» 
Ex-Mayor Fleming’s plan is of a short, 
sharp attack. But he began too late. 
Mayor Keainedy has the organization, 
has the claim for a second terra, has «. 
clean record, has assisted to unearth the 
dishonesty in the previous council and 

given the best part of his time to^ 
thcXarduous duties of the office.

The New Year.
I a to oil on a tower in the wet, •
And New Year and Old Year met. ^
Ami windu were roaring and blowing.
And I Mid: “O, years, that meet in tears, 
Huve ye aught that is worth the knowing?

Science enough and exploring,
Wamlerera coining and going, • ■ s.
Statter enough for .deploring,
But aught that ts worth the knowing?
Sea a at my feet were flowing,
Waves on the ahlngle pouring.
Old Year roaring and blowing,
Aud NSW Year blowing and roaring.

—Alfred Tennyson.

the
p | N A ^ ljA

"I^labSe^Imount of private FUNDS

*ddo2?d, Merritt^ Bhepley, «MO Toronto
SnO LOAF ON MORTOAUK8, 
M «dowmsnlMifo policies and other eeourl' tit O Mc»«T Finsnolal Agent and

Volley Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet. ed

-AT -
* SMALLCOS

Purcbese Prof. WlogrenYO 
trio Iueole», the delight «
lion»; it hey oriog an. ——
glow of warmth to the f*e*« 
aud limb*, exquis tely fhsj 
cures Rheumatism, 
Cramps, etc^, perfeett 
lation and health, t 
efficient lung, liver ac 

- ever discovered. CV 
I samples on applicsti*

.adjustment.
Every

bfl overhauled. 1 .
At the head of each department should 

be. placed an efficient man ; useless men 
should be dismissed.

Thu city should have Sunday cars, but 
not Until a new contract has been Xnnde 
with the Street Railway Company.

The number of aldeçmeu Should be re
duced. They should be paid, and devote 

whole time to civic duties.
of Revision should be ab- 

Council should be di
executive aud legislative

idepartment of the city should

f

has
FOR LARGE OR SHALL 

amounts on improved 
stark & Co.. 26 Toronto-

r LOW RATES
city property. John

T- i,e Power *f Sa«»s»fon.
The toll significance of suggestibility 

is apparent when we remember that 
teaching, preaching, acting, P«Wic 
speaking and pleading are forms of sug- 
gestion, says Professor E. W. ^crlPtj1J^ 
of Yale University. The freaks of hyp
notism are performed by suggestion. 
The faith cures and miraculous effects 
of the grotto of Lourdes are benevolent
Srof^fobfgTifeUman%ulat!rUof 

the spiritualists and the monotonous 
blackness of a funeral are all forms of 
suggestion. How shall we develop the 
ehildren so as to produce in them inmds 
well balanced in respect to suggestion t 
Is this not as important a task as learn
ing to do percentage or to parse a sen
tence? Here is a field where the edu
cator must dig for facts.

A|

. LEGAL cards. ......................
^"»MSÊlï'B'LMEÏÙ'uARRis™i''86Licl-
I-r ,hr etc.. 10 Ktog-sl reel ««-____________

-----------------------BÂKK1STERU, ETC.,
Chambers. Kiog-etrect 
et, Toronto: money to 
ames Baird.

their
The Court 

oltohed and the
io, JAMES DC 

StiLvided into
branches. .

Tliv^Parkdale subway should be wiu-

The Lnnsdowne

¥ OBB & BAIRD.
1 a 9 Quebec Bank 

east, corner Toronto-stree 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Ji 

.Viv4 “ A RNOLD A IRWIN. BARBISTER8, NOTAR- A ieX eic Office, Freehold Building corner 
, £S»ide a!id Victorià^treete, Toronto. Ontar.o. 

j? Trust funds to loan at five per 
William N. Irwin. Orville M.

at'noseaso
I

crossing must be op- Can you afford to omit Drldklng |

THE CILEOQNII 111
cent, per an nom; eucd. ,

Better approaches to High paru, 
needed on the south.

city must get cheaper

are
Y^RANK R. POWELL. BARRISTER, 80- < Tj licit or, etc., room 19. York Loam oere, 9
Toronto-etreet. Money to loam___________ ——-

. .ATT" MACDONALD & B1UOOS. BAR-

*r'ÀlDLÀW K APPELE A BICKNELL. BAR

Year** Night of Long Ago.
In the round of merry voice», by the 

cellar’s lurid glow,
old Canadian cottage, In the years

Brightened by the embers gleaming, by 
the restlessness and din, *

Watclie<l we for the old year s dying, wait- 
ar in.
r our laughter aoftly

The Newelectric
The off your

light.
Toronto

(ilectric

Sold by Wine Merchai 
Hotels and
J.J.McLAUGHLI

153 Shérbpume-St.

extension o! In an, must have an 
railways to all points adjacent

That Ole
1 Another eifod 
F A, Canadian cry
K ^ear and a epd

dtan Cricket Al 
for Jan. 7 with 

I J.-JI. Forreetej 
original promo] 
tiou on hand, 

g f the Walked Hd

:

to the city. , * .
Toronto should obtain its water sup 

underground river up 
would also get

r
eil we the new 

Breaking foftly o <
rang the village bell,

From the steeple of the chapel came the 
quaint funereal knell, ;

Sounding slowly ; slowly sounding o er the 
old year’s dying bier- . .

Then with wild and Joyous clamor ringing 
in the glad new year.

Ah, how swiftly time has speeded, how the 
’dear old friends have gone,

With the simple sports and pastimes, and 
the cedar lights that shone 

O’er the old log walls and rafters of our
nation’s new year dawn 1 _____

;W. A. SHERWOOD.

1 • Who Iu veil ie*l the Gmlllotlne.ply by tapping au 
north, from which wc 
light aiul power.

should have- an assomment 
uncontrolled by the - Mayor

1hotels. .....................
VmviS" HOT^WALTEB a MliNa

, *** boarding stable attached.

,4?fr*L.r,Predfoiri»fo. P_W.Fm-.PjgP:------

LAKE view hotel
ritWh^^xrspni-'S:
«« vie- ot «>. cltfJ0T,rNm*^PreprletOr.

\
Toronto

«Scommission 
or .commissioner.

These are by no means all the projects 
p#u liave been laid before the citizen 

for their consideration uur-

BB sd
EST, OVER

QPEClAI
of Toronto
in" the present elections. Each candi- 
date line a free baud to promulgate 
whatever scheme he chooses. Ko matte*- 
whicli candidates are elected, there is 
boiiind to be such a collection f\ hobby 
horses riding over the seats and tabltti 
of the Council Chamber that nothing 
but confusion cau arise. The present 
system ofjelectfon gives citizens no op- 
poe-tunity of expreasing which of these 
manifold projects they would li^e to ^

undertaken first, or if they are m ^ J> t^at Dr. Thomae’ Eolectrfc Oil 1» 
favor of going on [with any of them. all “hat you claim it to ^e’.
During the current year not a single ’liway. received bene-
new project that we can remember has ex ero u|^ It le our family medicine,
been taken up. aud there is no more and ^ take great pleasure In recommend- 
prospect that any of the more important Ing It.

Evening 
Full Dreti 
Suite

J W
ed’ pill : Charity, Humility, Uevi-rerice, 
Integrity Sympathy, T r ilthf ulnespC This luagram forcing the word Christ 

he taught the rtrtldren, aud this was his 
New, Year's gilt.
Address by the Provincial 8.8 Secretary.

“Showers of Blessing ” having been 
sung. Secretary Alfred Day, of the On
tario Gundav School Association, oc
cupied ten minutes with one ol hm char
acteristic addreesce-the ancient fable ol 
the wallet given by the kings son. This 

wonderful wallet typified the Word of 
God, the infallible guide through the 
trials and sufferings of this world to the

•>tr,e Dr.mthrow, S ol tfe Sunday

L. J8

$31.50A Narrow Escape
People who are exposed to the eud-len 

change» of our Northern climate have lit-

a3raijnssaV’&SBatosm’at liund!1”» i.^qnldt relief and 
reliable cHre for such complaints.

J'ôTTh. Wilkinson 1
Y0RK8TREET. 1

CASH.y Radical cure 
teed by the u 

ROSSIS BLOCK. 
KINO. TEL 163S

!
. < •1 Buffer

Instead ot being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. r-e 
melee’s Vegetable Pilla are wenderful 
rectlvos of such trouble. Thev [correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy uutri - 
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
If troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia.

1

vs*t •*

S^with rSur bisses. $2. From *\™**°»** 
fl dealers All genuine Arbenz s Razors a 

stamped with maker’s nemo and address. . 36

Beware of

b. yNPgy 246

/

Ht?to S?
you’tov. jourjh“d‘^byado you Ito 

1er when a remedy 14 *° n r

warranted Interchange

altera-meet skilful combination^ ^ We absolutely 
high clay.at

2t»7

/
I

1 K- I
itationô.7

.. J. ;i

f RX} j,

wBf ■ j

GDDO
HEALTH
depends - bo a gr**t extent
upon Pure Food.

We test everything snd 
sell only the purestXfrnd 
beet.

BARRON’S 5

GROCERS AND POVISIONS
XJ 726 728 Yonge.

•:
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